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Mothers’ Day Events
A huge thank you to all the PFA members who arranged the Mothers’ Day Events. We
have had positive feedback from many people who attended.
Also a big Thank you to everyone who attended these events. The mugs the KS2 children
made were superb and I’ve been told the Mother’s Day cake event went very well.
A few people have asked us and we are now looking at ideas for Fathers’ Day and
information will be out shortly.
Bag2School
There is currently two large boxes in reception in the school for pre-owned clothes. If
anyone has any items that they no longer want and are happy to donate please take the
items to reception.
Next Events
We are all looking forward to coming back after the Easter Holidays to plan the next
events. We are looking at running some film nights for the school and a Fathers’ Day
Event. Anyone with any ideas please send a message to one of the PFA members or
come along to the next meeting.

Join Us
If you are interested in coming along to one of our meetings or would like more information,
please feel free to come to a meeting or contact myself or one of the other members for more
information. We also have a Facebook Page: Milton Primary PTA.

Competition
Over the Easter Period we have a decorate an egg competition. Open to the whole
school. The picture to decorate is on the reverse of this newsletter.

Milton Primary Parent Friends Teachers Association Supporting
Easter Competition
The PFA are running a competiton over the Easter Period. The Competiton is to decorate the egg
below. You can use anything you wish. Please bring it back into school after the Easter Break. The
deadline for the competiton is Tuesday 30th April for judging to take place during the PFA Meeting on
May 1st. There will be prizes for both Foundation Phase and Key Stage 2. Good Luck everyone.

